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1<776. Julyfj. FRASEW against SAITHm

AGNES FRAsER bequeathed, at her death, to Janet Smith, " her moveable
goods and gear,. whole body-cloaths and; wearing apparel, all her linens, and

Sall, other moveables, goods and gear, which shall belong to. her at
her death, of whatever kind or denomination; and particularly," E'c. Then

follows an enumeration of her houshold furniture and appareL The principal
part of the testatrix's effects consisted of a. promissory note of a. banker's for
I,. 4o, which being claimed as falling under the above bequest, the executor
uzrged,. That it did not come under the general description of moveable goodi
and gear, and being left out of the enumeration of particulars, it was thence
presumablei that so considerable a, part of the defuncts- succession was not in-
tended-to be bequeathed away frpm. her executor. THe LoRssprefbrred the.-
executor to the sum in qpestion. See-APPrNDIX.
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I80.. jTfdy 21. JOHN and UksurA SMra against JiMES MARSHALL.

JOHN VASH.L, thie-fatheriof JamesMarshall, was debtor ii aIbond granted'
to John and Ursula, Smiths.

Several years prio; to the: date of the bond, John Marshall had. granted-anda
delivered to-James, who was his, eld&st sem a general- dispositionacof his whole.

eatate and, effects. ra1 and: personal, with the, reservation, ofz his owns liferent.
right; ' and with and under the express burdenrof his> just and lawful debts

which should, happen. to-bs addebted. aud owing and resting byhim at the
time of his decease'; with which' it is,, added,. I not. only- the hail subjects
above disponed,: with this, prestnti right aud disposition thereof, and:alliufeft-
ments and diligenge, or executipon followingi or competent to. fllow thereupon;
are and shall be expressly burdened; but alai thea said xJmes Mtrshall and'his

'foresaids I by their .acceptatioe hereof.shalkhecome personally liable thereto,'
' and be ' personally bound'*in payment of.'

James Marshall,. however, did not take infeftment-onthis dispositien till se,
veral years.after his father.-had grantei the bond. In theirnean time; thedlatter:
uplifted debts due to him by heritable bonds sold one obtwol tenements.whicif
he had in property, and conveyed most of his remaining effects, to his other
children. Upon his father's death, James was decerned executor, but not con-
firmed; uplifted the debts; and paid, the creditQrt, without decree, though not
without public intimation in the newspapers..

John and Ursula Smiths then ins4ed in ,anacti9n against him on these three
grounds; Firstp,-As beingJiable for his father's debt to them preceptione-bczredi-
tatir, the infeftmuent on the disposition being posterior to the bond, though the
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A father dis-
poned to his
son his whole
estate, under
burden of his
debts, decla-
ring that, by
accepting the
disposition,
his son should
be peronally,
liable for
them. Found
he was, not-
withstanding,
liable only in
svsdorem.
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